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O woe is me woe is me
I'm sad as I can be
Pushed aside and denied the love that- was to be

He- danced and pranced, caught her- glance and stole
her heart from me
He is a lout without a doubt and she- is blind to see

Last night on lovers eve
I did receive a note
It ended in a sigh
It sounded like good bye

My true loves heart is stone
She's sitting on a throne
And now I'm all alone again on a dismal- valentine

O woe is me woe is me
I'm sad as I can be
Pushed aside and denied the love that- was to be

She- broke my heart failed to start
She'll never be my queen
Wiped my eyes and fantasized the life that could have
beeen

Now I'm in her house
Awaiting for her spouse
I don't know what I'll say
But some how they will pay

He walzes through the door
And falls strait to the floor
Because he sees my knife and now he's- begging for
his life

O woe is me woe is me
I'm sad as I can be
Pushed aside and denied the love that- was to be

Re-venge was sweet, took a seat
And tied him to a chair
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Life was good until I stood and saw- her by the stairs

I took one look ans wept
She took one forward step
A steely gaze she set
Upon me as I wept

There was no place to run
It really wasn't fun
Because she had a gun and shot me
No this ain't no pun

O woe is me woe is me
I'm sad as I can be
Pushed aside and denied the love that- was to be

My stomach hurts it's at the worst
I lost my only bet
On the wall about to fall, and things are looking wet

Tome stone on my head
The grass above is red
And now I'm six feet under and I'm - definitely dead
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